COMMERCIAL CTRCULAR LETTH No. 26i OF 2O1B
DRAFT NOTIF|CAT|ON FOR TRC go.i l oF 20i8
(Goods)
Sub: lnclusion of M/s. NND SYNERGY Limited as aui! yizeduser
of Greenfietd pFT of
M/s. Vimla lnfrastructure (lndia) P-r1t
(!lPN)
serv"A bt N;;";ingapali
.r-'.' sration.
ltd
---r'Yr.
Ref: This office Commercla! Circular No. 82
zot f ,trt"o-rb10i20;i:"

,i

1'

With effect fl"om 1O-g-2017, tf,e Ore"nr,",O PFf,'for.M/s. Vimla lnfrastructure pvt.
Railway-Station was opened for handling all traffic except
"C" pricrity Coal and Coke. However, outward loadin; of Coal
,,D,,
priority is allowed. This.PF-T is-not opened to handle Por- traffic. and Coke under
This was notified vide this
office Commercial Circutar No.g2 of i0,ft.
Now, lvl/s. Vimla lnfrastructure (lndia) Pvt. Ltd., vicle ietter No.VIIpUSCR/NASPPFT118-19112 dated 10-11-2018 requested'to grant permission
to M/s. IND SyNERGy
Limited to handle inward and outwardiraffic of all-comr.,olities
Approval of competent authority is hereby accorded to M/s. IND
syNERGy Limited
for handling the following commodities:

t9ryd by Narasingapalli
,119.,

2'

9

Name of the
customer

M/s''lND
SYNERGY
Limited

Commodity
Outward

Period

lnward

All traffic ex

outvrard loading of Coal and Coke u:rder ,,O;, jriority-i.
allowed. This PFT is not opened to handre pol'traffic

19-11-2018
to
1B-{.,1-2019

4. All other terms and conditions of this C{il,- C.r.rre,cial Circular under refeience and
the agreement executed will continue to apfly unchangBrl.
"Staff in the field units should read the above instructions
car.efully and understand
the same,lhoroughly. Thereafter, the instructions snouu be
implem*i,i.ir.-'i".;;;;i;;;
- to the respective er
doubts, letter may be addressed
Sr ,,."rvru
DCtvls with
wrtlr copv
copy tortccru's
t}vv*s coffice.
All staff to note m;;;;;#;;:sretrvs

PreviousComme@
ruscommerciaffi

Sub:

Termination

of Long'Term Tariff

Contract

,,l;,il^T,:1ilr,:t:il"'.]""1fl,,f1'iont"'t
.

(LTTC) with M/s. lndia Cements Li,nitea

.y-,

I

,8.

sourH .ENTRAL

##ffiher)

Dy. CCM/FS
for Prncipal Chief Commerciat Manager

RAILWAY

Headquarrers office,
No.C.450/Mktg/PFTA/imtaA/ot.

Copy fonararded to:

I

3:ffi:?sl"TT,'I

lt

Date: 19.11.2018

DRMs/Sr. DCMs/Sr. DOIVIs/Sr. DFMs-SC, HyB, BZA, GTL,
pcoM, g^FTry, CJpMr CprM,-c_cMFs, G NT, N ED.
cctr,tlcs, S0crunzsc, FA&cAO (T)/SC,
-cc_o,
Dy'cclt'l/FS, Dv.coM/G^o_ods, Dy.coM/Fols, Dy.ccMlpns, sirwIC,

lc9{,

scM/ctaims, scM/G, scM/Ref,
scM/HQ, srM/Goods, srM/survey(cAo)/sc c'ompounol, pri*ip"r Director
of Audivs.c.Rry/sc,
Principal/ZRTt/ MLy.

PCCMs-s"RLY/cEN'c'RlylcsrM, w.RLY/c_cc,_ N.Rty/NDLs, ru.E.Rty/GKp,
E.Rty/HWl-t, s.E.Rty/ccc,
N'c'RIy/ALD,N.E'F.Rly/GHY,N.w.Rly/Jaipur,sEC.RrvleitaspuiE.Co.ntylsas,c.ntylteirrq=.c.Rty/Hazipur,

!!v.ntylt]!t.

K.Rly./Belapur. MD/iRtS; Chanakyaiuri, r,llw'oeri,izi;-C-u-rcnrS,
i-ryfiroor, IvIML Complex

s'Rlv'/cEN, c.A.o (Fols)
Ch.OS/Rates, RG.,Dev,

cRls

Budg.

conrplex,' o'inatvaprri,
- ''-r-'

Nil'Hffii'/dmcntc/s.c.Rty/sc.

for Principal Chief

"

l/"

e&r.eieial

tr{anager.

